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Just a reminder that the various re{ueste anrl appeals for .rAsro pApE-l r s.ni}4 ps tCLOflIS ' JfGSA'.IS ' VOI,UI'{T'I].E ;S to l-ook after a tree , or heLn with CiIUiiqI lmINImAItCil .etc. are all rron goingrr requirernentg. i)lease.keeB these requeste in mind r ah+ays.Mr. anrl l{rs" Pickree of Hoc'lbury have kinr.rly agreec to acvertiee ia our Nevsletter.
I'J-eaoe give all our 'a,ivertisers your su;rport . .I.lIIy ii. .-, SUpto,LmNc OUii N'q],,SL,,TIg.l"
IilrIit-FALL tron J j.?:.5" to 1."1"85. * i.nchae of ra:in fe11 in j?ingmore.
A fha-rl: You"
Eilnt .r;Agy,6rt faflily woul-C like to thank the kinC frien;'is who did so much to make
tlh fhanksgiving service in her memory so beautifur. rhe frowers in ihe church harl
nbver looke.l- loveLier and so manlr people have told us how beautiful they thdught thesoivice was. "riI1 those responsible pleaee acce,:t our -v_ei[ gratefur tirlris, "' KGt
I.{C,)3],II PLANi;m]i-elanEcludes OU;i village f,Nci,l0.i itr. If you would like to 1ook at the Dlan (itie very easy to r€a.-r and. uaderstanC) contact your :)arish Councillor. Yourr supportor objection to anJr iten w-i1I be welcomed by the iXstrict Council. TijSy jI) ;dllu)
T{li:14 JUI '-r 

'.fA( E NOt:, OF lL'IAI Y01l SAY" Simple forme available YJ"ith the plan. . your
cdmr,lents do have to be with the L-ristiict Council by the 14 April"
]1'}'!O l AL IIALI" SI. Lt'IlIri ilIA,)llL "irI-effiiiEE,ToiffiEi66Iiliin€ key etc. to BAr,).Nts of 3Ic&Ii.Y.

.?SIIES-!SII9IL" fiLE'4lqqlArl *!|IS{JE!IIIS. was held on .tuesdqy 1 April.In additiot to the seven- meffiers-of--{Iie l,ar-ieh counci)-, Mrs. I"lyra ;lddy ae A6ting
Cierk and, nine membere of the nublic, the meeting wa6 attendect by a nunber of
distinguished visitors - Mr" Sinon tqy, our Iepresentative on .revon County Corrncil;
Mr" Gilbert Serconbe, our representative on South Harn6 ,istrict Council; I1::"
llret]]l-ett, the ilirect or of Finalce of South lla:ns District Council; Police
Ibspector l?ilkinsbn and Sergeant 0tFlaherty of Kingsbridge Police.
Brief reports were first ,qiven on matters which had been .liscussecl at the thst
Annual I'leeting: - i'gkiD Service: 'Ihe Parigh Council- ha<i. been uarned that there 'rirht be no skip in
:lIffi'ore flil6 year, because the Contractore feared vanrlalisra to their liglte ancl
cone6. Fortunately, the lrobl-em was s<jlved with the co-operation of I'1r. llay
Ilol")-ins, who agreed to the parkin€: of the skip on the Journeys ,Tnd car park.
9!g9-.r1"tj.", 'Ihe clonation for the uplceep of the churchyard had been increaeed,
in line with inflation"
Bottl-e Iia4E: :[trere wq6 nou a bottle baak on the louer car park at Kingsbridge,
wtrich ua.s eatiofactory fo! the viI]-a€le "Notice Boards: 'Ihere wa6 now a satisfactory notice board at Chail)-aborough"
ffi;A$;-entg were in hancl for a better notice boarcl in Ring:more - possibly alongsicle
the church wa.l-I"
itrelgencJ Cormittee: Ur" Eddy repolted on a verXr satisfactory _exercise ' in which 1!
;;mrer6 ffi-;iinsmore particii)atec anri a meal was cookecl for 65 Deople, in the
Eirounds of the td.I. IIajLL " The Church llal1 was equipped aE an rinergency liest Centre.
:,Letlict Corincil " Mr. Sercoqnbe told the meeting that the main achievements of the
BouiI-Eams - 6t"ict Council, in 1985, had been the improvements to the sea wal1 at
,)artmouth and the st art on bui].,ling a Leisure Centre Cornplex at IvybriCE e. Progresa
waa beinpl nade towards the nlanning of a by-1ass for Aveton Cifford"
The was eone d-iecussion qf the coot of Leisure Centres, which were of no benefit to
rate-D4yers living in renote. villages ' 6uch ae .ing.morc. l1r" Trendett ilointe.r. out
that, aren two years a€io when it was new' the Iiingebrid-ge Centre cost each rate-payer
only 2p per week. It now al-most covererl its running costs" The Centre at
IWbridg;e woul(l- not be a burC.en on the ratee, because its carital cost had been
off-set by 1anr1 tronsactions and it had a much lar€:er cat chment area than
KingsbridEe "l{!. TreBlett eDlaiued that many of the matters dealt with by th'e Ji6trict Council-
were very controversial. llor exarnple, in this prea there was aoute Dressure on
house lrices qnct many eeconJ hones. This made it very difficult for 1ow-earnere
to buy houses and the saLe of CounciL houses meant that there were fewer to rent.
The Cooncil- waa oow abl-e to buil-c1 few houses - mainJ-y for oId people.
Unem:rloyinent was arrother serious problemr but the Eol-utions ! such as smal-L
inclustrial esta.te6, the ":rogosed- pol.t at l)artmouth and the encouragemeut of
tourisr,r, were al"I very divisive"'
S!}{rjJ_.]i"q"*}-. I"1r. Sinon l)a.w 63i.1 that he realised that teo,-ie same to l-ive in
Are ""4;" as . linprore . because they wanted them to be protected and not
develo,reJ."
In reDly to a queetion about. the hi6rh reserve for iaflation in the current rate
clemard I he sairl that, even if ,:)evon tJounty council had sti1I been controlled by
Conservatives the reeerve would have been needecl for unexpected wage increaseB e.8.
for teachers or police. It wae not poEsible,. in such circumBtancdE to levJr a
supplementartrr rate. If the reeerve was not nee.iedr the money woul-il retuEl to
rate-Dqyers ncxt year. Hr. Day was aaked. how tbe'County Counoil juetified ite
Buppor! for the building of the Okehalrnton by-paes throu8h )artrnoot National Park -in violation of National Park principlee. IIe said that he thoupght the fringee of



-I -z-r)artmoor were rer-ative:-1-r1r-mnortant, 
. "ffi"a w.ith ite heartlaad, eepeciii.ly aethe altemative route was more ex,reneive -and involved u"ry good 

-i;;iLo. 
oke-hampton residents wanted, above ail, ,:r 

"rr.f 
t o- ,rr"ettainty"tqlipq. rnspector ldilkinson sai cl_ that ttrertr-or and fron- care, was one of thegreatest problens in the area- This was encouraged. by the faci trr"t-r*y.car. uereleft unlocked, with valuablee cJ-early visiure.- -rn reply t" " q"""i iii abo. ut thepq'.ibility of drafting in extra police in the eummer, from areis u,tr"o""I[!" ""-tburi't. came, he Eaid that thie harr. been triec.r. i" noiq"uyl ilufrr"pin.utl *aNewquqy, but it wa.e not plactical}e in enaller praceE.qhele was sone ariscus.ion about the demancl from- chalr.aborough residents fo! 6peedramps at the approach to the .camp; with an appropriate eig:r-on ttre putiic paa.Eoth rnspector I'/ilrrinoon. and Mr" i)qy pronisea'tnei. uuppot ii ii-ri:"""a 4eceE Baryto take thie matter up with the Eighd;;;orriit"".The need for a nirror'at. st. Ann t e'ch"i"r-rr"-"g.in raised and Mr. D4y Bugge.ted a].oi1t approach, with Bigbu:y. parish Counc:.i,-to tbe Highway. Committee.ffi &*;"T"'"1*;#:_;:lruli5"*i{:"itki"ff :"*"*lll*;"".into the life of the virlage. The vilrage now catered tor a ,riae o".iuty orinterests - with the iti-storic logietr goiig i"o* Btrength to stren'rr i the l,Jomenrsrnstitute f,-ourishing; 

. 
the British ielion"-ana its popular whist Drives and theactive Anergency Comnittee - .

Two well knor'm and wel-1 liked 1ocal resialents had recentry died ancl wourd be missedty-*'' Both Mr. May ald I'tiss ,{atson naa !i"en yeomar service to the parish churcha,d.Ilr" May had selved for fiftoen y"r". oi the parish council.During the very hard w'inter, the riiLag; rr"a-ru"eio"a .t"riirr!-r"rn from the countysnotr clearing team and a letter of appieciation had been sentlThe Parish cr-erk had recentJ-y resigned *ra ttr" co*"il wae grat eful for her pasthe1p.
lne oi.tfe most important curyent issues wa6 a cousideration of the l,rorlbury plan -for uhich a 6.ecia:r meeting wa6 to be herd the nert day. rn.r-iriduals wele i,''itearto subfilit theii own comrnents to the )ietrict council, if they wished to do so.
THE PAJ?ISH SHUI]CH

ery many thanks to the members of ourgation who, over a period of two weeks, [iave our church
S'l}.Sruq rylvs" A11 kinds of strange things courd happen,
lade a and you wourd know nothing of what had. beerr'horruit was too latec

mNqvlORE t{.I"
AIJ. were welcome at the i"tingmore Marchtall; about the Wildlife of BearscombeChris Pi.erce-

Church Council and congre-
a thorough spring-c1ean.
and all kinds of changes bewithout your approval, until

I:l-:-g:_ of course, guard against euch clisaster by being present at our INI..UALPAIxlcI[/iL MEmrNG" All uhose nane6 are on the chirchr s-Ei";;;;;.ii-are entitleclto be preeent a,d to vote.- ?.ro p:n. _ B,lprifa-IiEt Church I{al,lffi"tffi:: ffilili;,r"""$}i i"tliil f;Hilfftr"ils*y.;3:*"" ".Deteuils to be announced..
nt!$lwanc= Pls,- The Archcleaconr s visitatioa wiI.r- be at ? p.n. on Tueerray E tutay atSt. Ddrnund I e Church, Kingsbridge.

EoIrla$tgtl. cand-iclatee are rerninded that the first preparation seseion is at
?-_8.:I-: on Thursd.qy 1_O,tipril, at the IiectorA.
cltuRcll SERUICES" -! April 9 .... iloly Connnrnion (with hymns).1} April, 6 p"r. Uvening praye".

2O April 9 a.m" Holy Communion.
27 ApriJ. 11 a.m. Morniug prayer.
4 ttay 9 a.nn. foly CJmraunior, 

- 
( rritt, hymns).

l_1 May 5 p... Avening prayer.
CHU]ICH IiEGISTEHS "mn-fr'r-F'ffi-( at Bi sbury )].2 Eebruary John Charles Magr Ageal 85.HJSIqgE asEEs AlrD MIMOIiIAI SEfiUICE
J-, $arcn HarBaret Fra-aer Uat6on Aged 103.

meetin8r vuhbre an excellent illustratecl
was given by Kingsbrid.ge photographer

I4enbers and risitors ar-ike wele enthralr.ed by the superb ar.idee chris showecl,astonished at the variety of v'iLdlife within a relatlvely ,.*ri io"r_r oea, andamazed (even ir.spired! ) by chriers patience in epenain!-iong-[l"iI-io rria"uwaiting, eometimee to no a?aiI, to lrtrotograph varioue freatires. chrie r educatedrthe zudience in a livery and intereitirrg-ruirr"" ty er*"6l"ipiit".r informationabout more thad ,o different ei:ecies of rildlife, from uir* voies to pheasante.All uho were preeent agreetl thit tho6e not there missed. " t"e"ir-rr,a it .eenedq1l too quickly that the delightful elideo were over. The vote of thankE waEgiven by Barbara Tayl-or, and raffle prizes were won by MarJr St. Aubyn and
Suzanne Race.
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N,^,TUriT Norrs ' ''- r
iEffi-uErer rhe first ,ri61rant e - the Lesser iilack-backed cu116 - begsil toreturn from the North African coast more than a month ago; their darker grey backsand yeIIow lecls separate then fron the similar sized Ilerring Gu11. Ravens havebeen sittin65 on their nests on re cliffs aleo since the end of l.ebnrary and can bescen turning and rolling in the up-currents along the cliffe Like 2ad lsorld waIfighter aces, celebrating the retur.n of longer dqys with Sonorous rl(ronking;r ca]J.e.
sand Magtine - if they have survived- in their droug,ht stricken winteriug quartersin the sahara wiLl have been prosoecting their neeting holes on the lotr cliffs at
Bantham, 6ince mid-}.,Iarch "But the plants are the most obvious eip.e of spring. The catkins and srlaIl led
female fl-ouers of Hazer, ,rale yeIlow of primrose and de.rk yelIow of the coltsfoot,
€gowing out of bare grou.nd, Le.rjl-ees with scales, like horses feet up the stem andsimilar brigi\t ye11ow of the buttercup Lesser CeLandine with enaI1 si:ac1e eliaped
ler.vee spreading everywhere. The rnost unobtrrreive herd-d cf spring ie rorh" unl1
C1.6ck. Thie h3.s a greenieh yellow head of flowers on a slender stalk about 4rrhi6h" The flower faces four wqys, like a town ha1} clock. It ha! been ueed as a
ejtibol of Christian wat chfulness, grow'ing unobtrueively at the baae of shady
heclEebanks it will be out now fo! tho6e who look hard. Its other nane is
l,lqschatel and its scientific name, Adcxa, nieans lacking in glory. dU

Sogth- iiame Eoqiety
ftre trnnuE euffet ,.a:ty will be heki ct South ,Ifforcl. IIouBe, Aveton Gifford, on
Fridoy 2! :ipril. 1986 at ?"1O D.m. for B OtClock.
lle now have quite a l-arge membershio of the South Ilams Society in Ringrnore ald it
w.oulcl be very pleasrnt if - .rs in previous year6 - we coulrl ha.ve drough of ue at
the Buffet Su?;)er to occupy a coupl-e of large tablee"
South Efford ilouse is not far fr'.rn iiingmore :urrl. provirles an excell-ent buffet "If you would like to :ome, tichets (nxice ,, ,4"5O) ca.:n be cbtri.ned fron .frrtl-ene
Bennett at ilill Cotta6e. (TeLeirhone Bi6bury on Sea J9B).

If you saw and enjoyed the series of T.V. proeralnrnes about ,evon Farus by lir"
ANDREII COOP.llt the Jevon Naturalist, you have the opDortunity of meeting him at the
inauguroJ. meeting of the newly-fomed F'Ufl{.I-E OE SL.4,PION LEY trI EX,D Cfl'{THE. 5.30 p"m.
Sa.turclay J MAT in Sla,;:ton Village IIaJ-J-. Mr. Cooper wil]. be speaking.

THAMi YoU TIIANK YoU TIIATY( IoU TiIAIK YoU TI{.{NK YCU Ti{ANK YOu
for the wond.erful response tc the request for Mecls on rrJheel-s Crivers and rnates"
A raagrificent tott:] of 21 pecple volunteered their serrices pLus eeven more very
busy people vtro volunteered aE emergency leserves.
As na.ny as were able net a,t a coffee norninpl on 12 }{arch where infonnation was
given and the rota dro.un up. This rota encls on 29 l{a.y 1986 so clother get-
together is plannecl fo! 1''IE;)NIISOAY 21 l4AI 1985, start ing et 10.30 a.m., at NodCon
Farthouse, Marwell Crc6s, .,iingmore" TeL: Eigbury - on-Sea 211"
The sumner is alwsys a clifficuLt time fcr rotcs because of holidaye and holi<lag rvork.
Therefore, anyono t*ro lroul(l. like to join the tetvn in this very wozthwhile sche'ne c.::d.
give about two hours of their tine once every lr-6 weeksr is very welcome.
The plesent schenc is well r:ndenrray - meojls have been delivered eillce 10 )4arch -
and it is much appreciated by the reci;:ients and- rmrch Jnioyed by the I clel-iverersr "
See you on 2l- lial - bring your d.icries - andr a€;ain r th:d< ;ro11. M" Meseervy !I1iVS "

ANOIfi,A; T;IAM( YOU
Grat eful 'thanks t o a-11 rarho res'iloncled t o
latter give considerable pleasure to the
l{e ffie _4I€[g in need of Eooc1 clothing,

my a:ppeal for clothing allc'l jigsaws" The
housebound, so more will be appreciatec'!..

so please keep us in mi-:rdo Po Bmnshil1"

1,,.S"P"C."C. A reminder of what rnust be a fllper evening at the Shire Horse Centre
bir..tTr6'g-Tnrl.
T:ilI CILL:IIILAII:5 branch of the lls:rcc have aEan8ed a rea1ly euper evening at the
Sffire- iG;Ee T;rTre on ! April al ? "1O !"n" Faith Boutique of Modburly w:iI1 be
show.in6 her spring collection ancl Nicholas wi]l be denonstrating, hair etylinE ancl
make-u'r') to conpl-ernent your net, Sling outfit " The tickets axe:;)5-rA each' to
inclucle a finger buffet ancl a g1a66 of wine. lickets can be obtained at Eaithrst
Nicholast or iocal-ly, from Arureibel tlajor' Bifibury ,54"
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$vrl,.TI!ryErlq.
.tING}{c]-il|PosT o}il]llc,', sTo,lEs. ILIOi'i MONTAY ? i:.Pj.rlr 1985 CIEE iIS UP T0 l5O t']tr}l DAY

],ffi ott 
-luty 

Be-ift-ffiE cls:iE.,) r'rT TjlE PosT orT'rcE gouiflEi UNrEB TITEISUAL
CONDITIONrFOI). THIS SE|iWCE" liIE oILt!, icE ll ,I BE 5OP Pml TitANSllgIlON 1IO1{}AY TC
ISTDAY AND i-:l--OO CN SAIU.,I,AI MCiiNl\GS " CIIIQUES, S{JP1)0Ef,.it, BT ri BltI'{KrllS CAIiJ'
Btr]CLAY CAII]) AII.D ACCJSS WfLI COIVITIWI] TO B]] ACCEPIED.{T TiTTi SHOP COU'$T,T.I IN
pAyMElI F01l CTOO1E Oi,i SEit\,:tC:tS " !'tji ir.EG.{EI THiiI l.,i.ll llir.E UN/" ..E TO OIT'E i iI}5.${.)J']
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CREDIT OJI OP;ITIATE IA BOOKi OEHEII TIIAN TOli ACCEIITAS,J' NfiI]IGENCY H'JIPOSOS. ACCCOiMS
0PEN rTlIoR TO 1 OqIODEI 1gB2 .IWU SPECI/\L AIUIAMIEMfi{IS. CO}TIINUE AS AenXEn.'a t * * I l* * rl * tt I *'t t * * rt * * t * * * * * tl ri * rt :i I * * * *

F.-i,gSH IllUtTrtY, EGerS /\NU CIiEnl,l.:3WF03Yorir
,*r, o,ournu !*u*i1"il;-;i,i;';;'#:il;il';;#ililol,*.*r* EEc.,.D,rE
IN YOI'R OVJN ]IOME @UI'TJEXTIVE I,1iICES. TE,. NO" BIGWil 6'4"
r0]t YOU1T LCCAJ, T/D(I

t* * * * ** :3t * t ** + *t * *t *t *l **t* t * * **'t't * *

'iING BIGUIiIY 59O /rlIYr{IIE}1E AND AT MOST TII,IES "
't *'t ti * * * rt t :i * * ri * + * rF r3 t'f t.* + * * * * + * * !t * t *'t $

IIOSEMA-iIY 0F B.riOA.i) $IltEtrt MODB[I;?Y, FIrOIdEts l,t)rl ALL T.CCASfONS" rr(n
PritsoNAr, ArTEI{rroN Tff EI{IoNB SirOp pIoDBUiry B:oo4B Hoi'rr G,utA BRTDGE

PICKLES
* tt * * :l l'| + i * * * * r3 :f r3 + ri * * :l f * tt 'l * 'l * t * rt t t * * *

MODHIITY BW4LZ trOit iIAitt),,,IAitE l)"I.y" cIfINrt AND IitEE Dm,IVtsiIES

FI,A}flIS GIFTS
444 alrrrrME.

OF CALOiT GASOlL AI..I.D GOAI,"

B]IITISII LEGION"
I"F-lrrn" 

-tIol.,lEN r s sEc,Trol{"

,The next neeting wiII be

,meet on Monclay 7 April at

at the PICKWICK on Friday 1I April
tlest iiidge, BigburT on Sea.

at

/iPi?IL

THE PIUMi1CSE

Now the golCen luiorn aloft
Irtaves her dew-bespangled rring;
\l,ith vermeil cheek and whisi)er soft
She woor s the tarcly snriri$:
T111 April starts, and cal1s around
The sIeep5,ng fragrance frorn the ground.,
And lightly orer'the living scene
Scattere his freshest, tenderest greeno

Oost ask me, why I send. thee here,
This firstling of the infant fBO.!------this Iovely natirre of the va-Le,
That hangs so pensive eurd so pales

Look on its bendiug stalkr Eo r*eak
That ,. each way yealding, Coth not break,
Ancl see how aptly it reveaLs
The doubts and fears a lover feels.
Look on its leaves of yelLovr hue
Depearl r d thus r,rith morning clew,

";lnd these wl1l drisper in thine earsrIhe gweets of love are washed with tears.

ir '... -,;!:.-- .,,!.;- -.-=*rt*.{:**.*q,-._


